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County Pays Out $2900 
So Far in Murder Trial 
The Sheppard murder ca e has cost the county 
S2961.90 o far, Clerk of Courts Leonard Fuerst re-
ported today. It breaks down as follows: 
For . juror worn in and 
bearmg the ca e: S973.40. 
For juror excused: S1885.70. 
For Grand Jury witnesses: 
$74.20. 
For other witnesses so far, 
including tho e at Dr. Sam's 
bail bond hearing: $28.60. 
• • • 
Deputy ???????Lester Adel-
son went back on the witness 
s tand f or cross-examina tion and 
Defense A ttorney Corrigan re-
.sumed his ????????
Q.: You are the highe st-paid 
public official in the county, 
outside of the judges, aren't 
????
A .: I ???? wha t my salary is 
but I don't know the ?????????
ti on o f other o fficials. 
D r. ??????? reported ???????
??????? a y ear. H is boss, Co r-
oner S . R . Gerber, is paid $7200 
a y ear. For Corrigan's infor-
m ation, B udget Commissioner 
J obn F . H ehir is the county's 
????????? o fficial, ???????????-
500. 
' Inciden tally, P rosecutor Ma -
bon, now earning $9000, will be 
boosted to $13,500 ???? he i s 
ins talled as a Common P leas 
Court' judge after the first of 
the year. 
• • • F or once, it wasn' t Judge Ed· 
ward Blythin who held up the 
Sheppard murder trial toda 
with arraignments and ?????
matters. But there was a de-
lay ju t the ame. 
Attor ney William J. Corri-
gan and his entir e defense 
????? were in t heir seats 
promptly at 9 :15. Two min· 
utes later J u d g e Blythin 
emerged !rom hi chamber and 
took hi place on the bench. 
But Saul Danaceau was the 
only member of the prosecu· 
tion team on hand. John Ma· 
hon, who heads the rate's 
?????? and Thomas Parrino fi. 
nally came in five minutes late 
and the e sion tarted. 
